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Abstract
Breastfeeding is vitally important for the healthy development of the newborn infant. Despite many countries supporting the WHO

recommendation that infants be exclusively breastfed for the first six months of life, research shows limited success in both developed

and developing nations. Few studies have investigated women’s own perceptions of their breastfeeding attitudes and experiences. Our

survey investigated these perceptions in 3,994 women, 18–40 years of age, in the US, Brazil, the UK, Egypt, South Africa, China and India

in 2011. There were significant variations between countries. Overall, 94 % of women wanted to start breastfeeding, 88 % did start, but

41 % either never started or stopped within the first six months. For 63 %, the key reason why they wanted to start breastfeeding was

the health of their infant. Despite their aspirations, women were struggling with the initiation and continuation of breastfeeding. The

main reasons reported for stopping were: perceived insufficiency of milk supply (40 %), the baby no longer wanting to nurse (24 %),

painfulness (15  %), time needed to breastfeed (14  %) or to pump (7  %), need to go back to work (10  %) and feeling awkward

breastfeeding outside the home (9 %). This article argues how most of these barriers to breastfeeding for longer may be addressed

through reinforcing existing parental support programmes and an increased acceptance of breastfeeding in the workplace and in public.
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It has been well established that breastfeeding is vitally important

for the healthy development of the newborn infant in the first years

of life and has long-term health benefits for both the infant and the

lactating mother.1–6 For example, epidemiological research has

shown that (exclusive) breastfeeding reduces the risk of infectious

diseases in both term and pre-term infants7,8 and the risk of type 2

diabetes, obesity and asthma-related symptoms later in life.9–12

The WHO recommends that infants be exclusively breastfed for the

first six months of life and that breastfeeding be continued

preferably up to two years of age or beyond.13 Many countries

support the WHO recommendations, have adopted national

guidelines and promote the corresponding United Nations

Children’s Fund (UNICEF)/WHO Baby-friendly Hospital Initiative14 to

initiate and sustain successful breastfeeding.3,15

However, despite the awareness of, and emphasis on,

breastfeeding, epidemiological research conducted on the

prevalence of breastfeeding demonstrates limited success with

sustaining any – let alone exclusive – breastfeeding for the

recommended six months in both developed and developing

nations.15–18 In a review, Cattaneo et al. found only slight

improvements in Europe from 2002 to 2007 and concluded that

breastfeeding rates still fall short of the recommendations.15

Many studies have investigated a variety of demographic, social,

biological and psychological factors correlated with (exclusive)

breastfeeding duration, often within the confines of a specific country

or region. Agreements emerge that shorter breastfeeding duration is

associated with lower income, full-time employment, smoking,

Caesarean delivery and the infant having received supplementation

during the first weeks of breastfeeding, whereas longer breastfeeding

duration is associated with adequate professional and peer support,

higher educational level, and higher maternal and paternal age.19–27

Few studies have investigated women’s own perceptions related to

their breastfeeding attitudes and experiences, and how these

perceptions might correlate with breastfeeding success.26,28 A limiting

factor when comparing research on the prevalence of breastfeeding

is that no standardised approach has been taken,15 making it more

difficult to identify common themes and differences across countries. 

We are not aware that any comprehensive standardised survey has

been published asking women for their reasons for starting 

and stopping breastfeeding, as well as comparing economically and

culturally diverse countries worldwide. The objective of our research,

therefore, was to investigate women’s perceptions of breastfeeding

initiation on a global level and distil common themes that could have

helped mothers to initiate breastfeeding and sustain it for longer. 



A further aim was to use the survey outcomes to raise awareness and

foster discussion among healthcare professionals involved in the

promotion, initiation and continuation of successful breastfeeding. 

Materials and Methods
The survey reported here was part of a larger worldwide survey

commissioned by the Philips Center for Health and Well-being and

Philips AVENT that investigated the perceived challenges of early

parenthood, outcomes of which have been reported elsewhere.29 This

article focuses specifically on the challenges around breastfeeding.

The survey was conducted in 2011 in seven countries: the US, Brazil,

the UK, Egypt, South Africa, China and India. Participating 

women were 18–40 years of age, were pregnant with their first child

or had at least one child up to the age of five years and were willing

to complete the questionnaire. Structured questionnaires were

administered through phone interviews, in person (India) or online

(the UK). The questionnaire was standardised, although certain

questions were modified to reflect the situation specific to the country

examined – e.g., healthcare provision or income stratification.

Descriptive statistics, such as the percentage agreement with given

statements, were derived for each country individually and for all

countries combined. Cross-sectional analysis was conducted to

understand relationships between stopping breastfeeding and related

behaviours. No formal statistical analyses were performed on these

data. Consequently, interpretation of these results is to generate

hypotheses rather than to confirm them. 

Results 
This article concisely summarises the results and interprets the key

findings – more comprehensive and detailed results have been

published in the full reports for the individual countries by the Philips

Center for Health and Well-being.29

Demographics
In total, 3,994 women completed the survey. Table 1 provides the

demographic details of these women showing that their mean age

was 28.8 years, 43 % were working, 79 % were married and 24 % had

a college degree.

Aspirations and Duration of Breastfeeding
Overall, Table 2 shows that an overwhelming 94 % of mothers wanted

to start breastfeeding, ranging from 100 % in India to only 79 % in the

UK. Of the primary reasons given, 63 % refer to breastfeeding being

healthier for the infant, 16 % to it being the most natural thing to do

and 10 % to it being safer than formula milk. 

Despite 94  % of women wanting to breastfeed, 12  % did not

breastfeed and an additional 29 % stopped within the first six months

(see Table 3). Thus, overall, 41 % never started or did not breastfeed

beyond the first six months, with extremes being seen in the UK,

where 73  % of women failed to either start or reach six months,

compared with India, where only 10  % of women were not

breastfeeding at all or stopped within the first six months. These

findings indicate that although success can be achieved, many

mothers are experiencing challenges when it comes to breastfeeding.
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Table 1: Survey Demographics

Country n Mean Age Socioeconomic Class Working (%) Married (%) College Education (%)

All mothers 3,994 28.8 - 43 79 24 

US 401 28.7 General population 55 86 33 

UK 789 31.8 General population 55 62 26 

China 403 29.0 Middle–higher income in major urban areas 69 100 51 

Brazil 400 29.6 Middle–higher income in major urban areas 67 74 16 

India 1,501 25.0 Upper middle–higher income in urban areas 7 100 20 

Egypt 250 28.7 General population 17 100 9 

South Africa 250 28.7 Middle–higher income 32 32 12 

Table 2: Primary Reason Reported by Women that Best Described Why They Wanted to Start Breastfeeding*

Reason for Wanting to Breastfeed All Mothers (%) US (%) UK (%) China (%) Brazil (%) India (%)

It is healthier for my child 63 43 42 70 88 81 

It is the most natural thing to do 16 12 27 18 10 10 

It is safer than formula milk 10 28 3 8 - 7 

It is cheaper than formula feeding 3 8 5 1 - 1 

For my own health 2 5 3 1 - 2 

I did not want to breastfeed 6 3 21 2 1 -

* This question was not asked in Egypt and South Africa. In all tables, percentage figures have been rounded up or down to the next decimal.

Table 3: Duration of Breastfeeding Reported by Women Answering the Question “Thinking About Your Youngest
Child, What Was the Age of Your Child When You Stopped/Planned to Stop Breastfeeding”?

Reported Breastfeeding Duration All Mothers (%) US (%) UK (%) China (%) Brazil (%) India (%) Egypt (%) South Africa (%)

Did not breastfeed 12 5 34 11 3 1 8 18 

0–3 months 10 5 24 3 7 3 2 22 

4–6 months 19 35 15 19 33 6 9 7 

Did not breastfeed or make it past six months 41 45 73 33 42 10 20 47 

7–12 months 32 52 17 53 40 30 9 19 

13+ months 28 3 10 15 18 60 71 34 



On a month-by-month basis (data not shown), the decrease in

breastfeeding rates was fairly evenly distributed over the first three

months but, for the period from Month 4 to Month 6, more than half

of the decrease was reported for Month 6, suggesting that, for these

women breastfeeding through, the first half-year was seen as an

important milestone to achieve. About one-third to one-half of the

reported decline in the second half of the first year happened at

Month 12. A sharp decline was particularly visible in the US, with 52 %

discontinuing between seven and 12 months, and only 3 % continuing

beyond that. This decline was also visible to a lesser extent in China

and Brazil. This might indicate that the reinforcement of messages

around the importance of breastfeeding in this period should be

supported to increase breastfeeding rates past the first year. 

Stopping
Table 4 summarises the reasons women mentioned that caused them

to stop breastfeeding. The main reason, overall, was that 40  % of

mothers felt that their supply decreased, with extremes in the 

US (70 %) and China (58 %), in contrast to South Africa (9 %) and Egypt

(17  %). Another important reason women reported for stopping

breastfeeding was that the baby no longer wanted to nurse (24  %),

though this was more pronounced beyond the first six months, when

weaning becomes more common through the introduction of solid

foods.30 Other important reasons were pain associated with feeding

(15 %), especially in the first three months,30 and the time needed to

breastfeed (14 %) or to pump (7 %). Other prominent reasons included

the need to go back to work (10 %) and feeling awkward breastfeeding

outside the home (9 %).

Table 5 shows underlying reasons why a return to work is perceived

as a barrier to continued breastfeeding, highlighting embarrassment

and the lack of facilities and support from co-workers.

When looking more closely at the need to go back to work, it appears

that the relative importance of this barrier is much greater when

considering only the women who work (28 % of them report it as a

reason for stopping breastfeeding) versus all the women in the study

(10 %). Based on the views of working women only, the barrier applies

to almost half (43 %) of all working women in China, whereas, in the

US, it only relates to a minority (9 %). This difference between China

and the US may be explained by differences in facilities at the work

location and support from employers and colleagues (see Table 5).

Starting and Continuing Successfully
When asked about factors related to getting started with

breastfeeding, almost half of all women were worried about how 

to breastfeed and/or whether it would be easy, though responses

differed largely by country (see Table 6). Women in the US and the UK

felt most at ease, whereas women in Brazil and Egypt were most

worried. This indicates a need to inform women effectively about how

to breastfeed. Indeed, help with preparing to breastfeed and getting

started may have been present in various forms, notably through

breastfeeding classes, hospital support and lactation consultants. 

Some 41 % of women completed a breastfeeding class (see Table 6).

Of the women who did not complete a breastfeeding class, 38 % felt

it was not necessary, 23 % were not aware of the possibility and, for

13 %, such classes were not available.30 Table 7 shows breastfeeding

duration as a function of women’s completion of breastfeeding class.

The proportion of women who completed a breastfeeding 

class tends to be larger in the group breastfeeding for 7–12 months

compared with 0–3 months, except in Egypt and India where most

women sustained breastfeeding over 12 months, irrespective of 

(a comparatively low) breastfeeding class attendance. Data for 13–18

months’ breastfeeding duration were less consistent to infer an

effect of class attendance. The overall data seem to show that

women were more likely to breastfeed longer (i.e., up to 12 months)

if they had completed a breastfeeding class. This indicates a further

promotion of these classes could increase breastfeeding success.

When it comes to hospital support, only 60 % of surveyed women felt

there was adequate support for getting started with breastfeeding

after giving birth – a number fairly consistent across countries (range

45–78 %, see Table 6). 
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Table 4: Barriers to Continuing Breastfeeding Longer – Reasons Most Frequently Reported by Women who
Breastfed for Stopping Breastfeeding 

What Stopped You Breastfeeding Longer?* All Mothers (%) US (%) UK (%) China (%) Brazil (%) India (%) Egypt (%) South Africa (%)

Supply decreased 40 70 32 58 34 50 17 9 

Child no longer wanted to nurse 24 5 24 31 35 20 33 21 

It became painful 15 30 20 9 4 14 19 12 

The time commitment needed to breastfeed 14 3 16 12 7 9 39 14 

I needed to go back to work 10 5 13 30 18 1 - -

It was awkward to breastfeed outside of home 9 2 16 10 1 28 5 7 

It was difficult to find time to pump throughout the day 7 2 10 6 1 16 7 13 

* Multiple answers were allowed. For other reported reasons, see Philips Mother & Child Care report, 2011.30

Table 5: Barriers Related to Returning to Work – Percentage of Working Women in Agreement with Statements
about Their Workplace in Relation to their Breastfeeding Experiences

Breastfeeding Experience at Work Mothers1 (%) US (%) UK (%) China (%) Brazil (%) India (%) Egypt (%) South Africa (%)

At my work location we did not have good facilities 55 45 77 81 80 56 34 40 

to pump my breasts*

I felt embarrassed to pump my breasts at work* 55 64 69 80 63 56 39 31 

I felt supported by my employer to breastfeed longer** 50 76 49 38 79 74 43 24 

I felt supported by my colleagues to breastfeed** 59 80 67 55 92 73 39 36 

1 Working mothers only. * A high percentage of agreement with this statement is indicative of a barrier. ** A low percentage of agreement with this statement is indicative of a barrier.



Lactation consultants were available to 60  % of the women

interviewed, ranging from 91 % in the US to 34 % in Egypt (see Table 6).

Table 8 compares the access to lactation consultants with the

breastfeeding duration. Except for China, the proportion of women

who had access to a lactation consultant fairly consistently increased

with increasing breastfeeding duration from 0–3 months up to 

7–12 months. These data seem to indicate women were breastfeeding

longer if they had had access to a lactation consultant. This would

suggest that access to lactation consultants – or, when lactation

consultants are least available, other healthcare professionals such as

midwives – could increase breastfeeding duration.

Discussion
Aspirations
Clearly, women aspire to initiate breastfeeding and they want it for

the right reasons, the primary reasons being that it is healthier for the

infant, the most natural thing to do and safer than formula milk (see

Table 2). Though preferences fluctuate somewhat by country, taken

together, these three reasons amount to about 90 % and all pertain to

safeguarding the health of the infant, indicating that the awareness of

the importance of breastfeeding is well established worldwide.

The US score a surprisingly high 28 % on “safer than formula milk”,

although both formula and water should be of high quality in that

country. The UK findings are interesting since, on the one hand, 27 %

of women want to start breastfeeding because it is the “most natural

thing to do”, while, on the other hand, 21 % say they do not even want

to start at all. This may suggest a potential dilemma in promoting

‘naturalness’ too fiercely, thereby engaging some while dissuading

others, and indicates a need to understand both outcomes better to

support breastfeeding initiation in the UK more effectively. With

regard to reasons for not starting breastfeeding in the UK, perhaps the

results from a study in Ireland might be relevant: they included

embarrassment at breastfeeding in public, time and lifestyle

restrictions associated with breastfeeding, and a negative perception

of breastfeeding.31

Duration
In the literature, rates for any breastfeeding at six months in Europe

have been reported to be as low as 14  % in Ireland,26 around 30  % 

in the Netherlands,32 almost 50  % in Italy and Germany,33,34 58  % in

Finland20 and as high as 80 % in Norway.21,23 In the US, Australia and

russia, breastfeeding rates at six months average around 45–50 %.35–38

In metropolitan areas of China, breastfeeding rates at four months

average around 60–90 %.18 In South Asia, breastfeeding rates at one

year range from 79–96 %.17,39

Our results for the UK at six months (26 %) fall between those reported

for Ireland and the Netherlands, and are well below the 50–80  %

reported elsewhere in Europe. Our results for China, with 67  % still

breastfeeding past six months, appear in agreement with those

reported by Xu et al.18 Our results for India are somewhat lower than
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Table 6: Worries About Breastfeeding and Professional Help with Breastfeeding 

Proportion of Women Who … All Mothers (%) US (%) UK (%) China (%) Brazil (%) India (%) Egypt (%) South Africa (%)

Were worried about how to breastfeed/whether 46 23 28 51 61 48 73 36 

breastfeeding would be easy

Completed breastfeeding class 41 73 21 61 51 8 18 54 

Felt there was adequate support at the hospital 60 64 66 47 78 52 59 45 

to help them getting started with breastfeeding

Had access to a lactation consultant 60 91 42 45 72 68 34 72 

Table 7: Relationship Between Breastfeeding Duration and Completion of Breastfeeding Class

Percentage of Women Who Completed Breastfeeding Class by Breastfeeding Duration

Any Duration (%) 0–3 Months (%) 4–6 Months (%) 7–12 Months (%) 13–18 Months (%)

All Mothers 41 34 46 56 31 

US 73 61 68 79 68 

UK 21 15 30 30 31 

China 61 30 63 70 59 

Brazil 51 48 29 54 82 

India 8 13 16 5 10 

Egypt 18 21 25 23 18 

South Africa 54 58 64 63 35 

Table 8: Relationship Between Breastfeeding Duration and Availability of Lactation Consultants 

Percentage of Women Who Had Access to a Lactation Consultant by Breastfeeding Duration

Any Duration (%) 0–3 Months (%) 4–6 Months (%) 7–12 Months (%) 13–18 Months (%)

All Mothers 60 54 64 68 60 

US 91 78 91 93 85 

UK 42 40 50 50 58 

China 45 60 46 41 53 

Brazil 72 52 61 81 90 

India 68 61 71 61 71 

Egypt 34 21 22 52 40 

South Africa 72 77 78 80 72 



the reported breastfeeding rates of 90 % at one year and 73 % at two

years.17 In part, this may be explained by the fact that our survey

included only women in urban areas – a factor that has been

associated with lower breastfeeding rates.17 For the US, our results for

breastfeeding initiation (95 %) and over six months (55 %) are higher

than the 75  % and 44  % reported in the US National Immunization

Survey (NIS) for 2006–2008,36 although both were telephone surveys

that sampled the general population using a comparable question (the

NIS included more respondents – about 16,000 – yet was restricted to

parents with infants aged 19–35 months). No comparative data for

Brazil, Egypt or South Africa could be found in the literature.

Cessation
Our findings are largely consistent with other studies also reporting

perceived breast milk insufficiency,18,23,26,28,40 the child no longer

wanting to nurse23,28 and the need to return to work18,26 among the key

reasons for discontinuing exclusive or any breastfeeding.

Most recently, Tarrant et al. gave the primary reasons reported for

mothers in Ireland discontinuing breastfeeding before six months as:

tiredness/lack of freedom, returning to work, perceived insufficient

breast milk supply and planned discontinuation.26 For the US, Li et al.

reported that the most frequently used arguments were perceived

supply insufficiency and self-weaning of the infant.28 In a review of

studies from China, Xu et al. reported primary reasons to include

breast milk insufficiency, returning to work, disliking or feeling

uncomfortable with breastfeeding and maternal or child illness.18

Incidentally, breastfeeding problems in the first month,21 nipple

problems41 or poor latch-on42 have also been reported as being

associated with early breastfeeding cessation.

Insufficient milk supply is mostly a perceived problem because, from a

physiological perspective, a decrease in supply should not be

expected with regular and effective breastfeeding. This suggests that

antenatal preparation should be aimed at setting realistic expectations

about breastfeeding, relieving women of their concerns about their

milk supply and helping them to continue breastfeeding. 

An alternative explanation is that supply issues may have been raised

by healthcare providers based on their interpretation of infants’

growth judged according to older infant growth charts. Previously,

infant growth charts were based mostly on formula-fed infants, who

have been demonstrated to grow differently compared with

exclusively breastfed babies. In 2006, the WHO released updated

growth charts to reflect the growth of breastfed infants, but these have

not yet been fully implemented.43 Thus when a breastfed infant’s

growth is lagging behind according to older charts, healthcare

providers may be tempted to blame an insufficient breast milk supply

and recommend breastfeeding cessation or supplemental feeds. If that

were the case, the implementation of growth charts that better reflect

the growth of breastfed infants would need to be accelerated and

healthcare professionals would need to be informed concurrently.

Another potential explanation was suggested by Xu et al., who also

found insufficient supply as a prevalent reason in studies reported for

China.18 In comparing arguments used by women in studies before

and after the UNICEF/WHO Baby-friendly Hospital Initiative had been

adopted and public awareness of the importance of breastfeeding

had been raised, they noted a significant shift from “disliking or

feeling uncomfortable with breastfeeding” to “insufficient supply”.

They postulated that the latter might now be a (more) socially

acceptable reason for mothers to use when they want to stop

breastfeeding, thus skewing recent data towards insufficient supply.

Initiation and Continuation
To mitigate anxiety around breastfeeding, professional support

programmes exist (see Table 6). Breastfeeding class completion was

associated with longer breastfeeding duration, but class attendance fell

short. This was also apparent for other classes such as antenatal

classes.29 Thus further promotion of classes educating mothers about

breastfeeding seems justified. It also appeared that hospitals have an

opportunity to improve their support, beyond ‘labour and delivery’, in

initiating breastfeeding – a finding that seems to be confirmed by

Cattaneo et al., who evaluated the support of health providers towards

breastfeeding and reported low compliance with the Baby-friendly

Hospital Initiative in Europe,15 despite the fact that the initiative has been

shown to lead to higher breastfeeding rates and longer duration.44,45

Availability of lactation consultants was associated with longer

breastfeeding duration. Although women with no access to lactation

consultants may be turning to other resources, this finding highlights 

the potentially crucial role of both professional and lay one-to-one

breastfeeding support in improving the healthy development of

children – a finding recently corroborated by Tarrant et al., who found 

a strong positive association between breastfeeding support from public

health nurses and any breastfeeding over six weeks.26

While class attendance and availability of lactation consultants were

related to longer breastfeeding durations within countries, this was

not the case across countries. The US had the highest class

attendance and availability of lactation consultants (and the least

worried women), yet breastfeeding duration was about average.

Egypt, in contrast, had a low availability of lactation consultants, 

low breastfeeding class completion (and high anxiety around

breastfeeding), yet most women managed to continue breastfeeding

for more than 12 months, indicating that other cultural factors must

be at play as well. These could include support from other healthcare

practitioners (e.g., paediatricians)29 or family members (especially

their mothers),22,29 the fact that most Egyptian mothers were not

working, economic reasons (e.g., alternative feeding too expensive)

and social acceptance of breastfeeding (only 5 % felt it was awkward

to breastfeed outside the home). These local factors and changes

therein need to be understood as well in order to devise successful

local strategies towards breastfeeding prolongation.

Nevertheless, taken together, our findings highlight the importance 

of professional support. This seems to be confirmed in a recent 

series of papers summarised by Lawrence, stating that prenatal

education, an established hospital programme and community-based, 

out-of-hospital support programmes are shown to increase the

initiation and duration of breastfeeding.46

Strengths and Limitations
The major strength of our study is that it explored women’s own

perceptions and reported reasons for the initiation and

discontinuation of breastfeeding using a standardised approach

across seven culturally and economically diverse countries

worldwide, thus providing comparable perspectives on the challenges

associated with breastfeeding globally. One limitation is the

retrospective nature of recalling actual breastfeeding duration – an

issue commonly observed in studies on breastfeeding prevalence.
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While the recall of exclusive breastfeeding has been found

unreliable,47 the recall of the duration of breastfeeding has been 

found to be fairly accurate, especially when recalled over a period of

less than three years.48–50 Another limitation is that both women who

were pregnant with their first child as well as mothers with one or

more children up to five years of age were included, so that answers

combine both aspired as well as actual (i.e., recalled) breastfeeding

durations. research, however, has found that the intention to

breastfeed and intended duration were strong predictors of actual

duration.25,51,52 Thus, even with the imprecision of recalled duration, the

outcomes of our study can be considered fair estimates of

breastfeeding duration within the constraints of epidemiological

surveys. This is further corroborated by the fair-to-good agreement

with other reported data, except perhaps for the US.

Conclusions
With 94  % of women wanting to start breastfeeding, 88  % actually

starting and 41 % either never starting or stopping within the first six

months, one overarching conclusion is that women struggle with both

the initiation and continuation of any breastfeeding for prolonged

periods, despite their aspirations to breastfeed as long as possible. 

Consistent with other reports, the major reason for cessation is a

perceived insufficiency of breast milk supply, a perception that can

and should be dealt with, since there is no physiological reason for

this to happen with proper and regular breastfeeding. Additionally,

applying an effective breastfeeding technique would reduce the

incidence of discomfort and pain – another reason frequently

reported in our study for stopping breastfeeding. Thus better

information to parents and reinforced support from healthcare

professionals should allow to reduce these two barriers and increase

breastfeeding success. To realise this in practice, appropriate

mechanisms already exist, yet it became apparent that breastfeeding

class attendance, access to professional support and hospital

programmes need to be improved. 

Other addressable reasons relate to returning to work, where

improvements in facilities and increased support from colleagues and

employers would be instrumental in helping women feel at ease 

and continue breastfeeding for longer. Then, concurrently with

greater social acceptance of breastfeeding in public, women would

find it less awkward to breastfeed outside the home, so that they

might be better able to manage their time and feel less restricted in

committing time to breastfeed or pump throughout the day, thus

reducing those barriers as well.

In short, most of the key barriers to breastfeeding for longer reported

by women in this survey can be addressed through reinforcing

existing parental support programmes and an increased acceptance

of breastfeeding in the workplace and in public. n
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